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| 'HE partnership of Joshua B. Bond, and
A trading under tHe firm of

Bond & Brooks, io tliis day diilblvei hy mutual
v cosfent, all prrfons indebted te them, are re-

. qusfted to make Immediate payment to Jofliua
B. Bond, and those having demands to present
their accounts to him for fettlemsnt,

Jnsbua B. Bond.
John Brooks?.

AT a Cosrt of Common Pleas held at Union
Town, for the county of Fayette, the fourth

Monday of June, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand feinsn hundred and nisiety;nins, before the
Judges of the fame court, oil the p«titidti of John
Willfon, praying that the aft ot AfTembly, pro-
viding that the person ef a debtsr shall not be
liable to imprisonment for debt after delivering up
hi* eflate for the use of his creditors, may be ex-
tended to him. The Court appoint the firft day
of noxt term, to hear the petitioner and hi« cre-
ditors, and order that he give his creditors public
notice hereof, in Fr.nno's Philadelphia pap«r, and
in Yundt and Brown's Baltimore paper, for one
week, ending at lead four weeks before the day
of hearing j and that he If') give to John Gillef-
pie and Jacob Everhart personal notice in writing,

1 to be fcrved on them, at lead fifteen days previous
to the hearingl. At September term, this order
was continued.to*the firH day of December term.

By the Court,
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,

Protbonotary.

WHEREAS
Matthew Mc.Coimell, Esq.

BY deed dated the 16th of May, 1799,
granted and assigned to the fubfcnbers,

55,018 acres of land cm the waters of Su-
gar creek, in the county of Luzerne and ]
state of Pennfvlvania, upon trust, to fell and
difpolc of the fame, and apply the proceeds'!
(after fatisfying all such jurt: and legal
claims as may be due ou said lands) to the
pavmtnt of such notes as the said Matthew j
MCon'r.ell has drawn in fovor of a certain
Jifeph Thomas, or that the said Joseph I
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are in-
dorledby the said M. M'Connell, and which
are mentioned in the fche'dulc annexed to the,
deed of trust, aforelaid:?

Provided, Tlmt the holders of said notes
fliall, on or before the ifith day of Novem- j
ber next, exreute to him a full.dil'charge |
and acouittar.ee, or render up the said notes, I
and the balance, if ans to the holders ofany
of the said notes who shall not have made
such discharge or rendered up said notes, as
aforefiid, pro rata y according to their re- I
fpedlive claims and demands.

This public notice is given of the Oik! !
alignment, that those who are inv-refteil j
may avail themfclves of the terms therein'
contained.

William Buckley,
Thomas M. tVll/ing, > Aflignees.

- William Uavrdson, J
Philadelphia, 14th Sept. 1799-iawti6N.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March ilth, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<tt of Congrcfa palledon the

ill day of June, one thorfand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an i(\ regulat-
ing the grants of for mili-
tary tarvices, and for the society of Unit< d
Brethren for propagating the gofpelymong
the Heathen ?" and the a<2 supplementary to
the laid recitedattpafled on thefccond day of
March, ore thonfand seven huadred andnice-
tynine to ivit:

I.
THAT the tradl of Land herein after d«-

feribed, narnely, " beginningat the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary ®t the said ranges thenee
uue Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up theMain Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crosses the lame ;?thence alongvthe said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrofling place above Fort
Lawrence's thence down the said river, to tlie
point where a line run due weft from the place
o£ beginning, will interfeifl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the plane of be-
ginning j" has been dividsd into town(hip3 of
ftve miles square, and fraiflionalparts of town-
fbips; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townships and fra<slional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
lion of all perfoßs concerned.

11.
The holdersof Fuch warrants as have been

or feall be granted f<y military lervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to tfce Register of (he Treasury, at
fomc time prior to the twelfth d.iy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; Noregiftry
will however be made of any l«fs quantity thaa
a Quarter township, or four thousand acrea.

I,L
Th« priority oflocation of warranM which

may fci£ prefcnted and wgiftered in manner afore-
faid, prior to the iath day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly -iter the said day, be deurmined by lot, in the
tcode drefcribedby the act firft recited.

The holder? of registered warrants, fliall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
t?oo,i n theorder of which the priority of locati-
on fhaU be determinedby lotas aforefaid, pefon-
al!y,or by thc :r agents, dcfigßatein.w riling at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quartet tow.ifkips eleited by them refpe&ively,
and such of the said holders as ftiall not designate
their locations on the said day, shall be poflponed
in locating such warrants to all other hciders of
registeredwarrants.

The holder* of warrants for military fcrvices
fnfficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or trails of four thousand acres each; ftiall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1802, be al-
Iow»d to regilter the said warrants in manner a-

forefaid, and forthwith tomake lacations therefor
on any tract or traitsof land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military services, which {ball notbe regifter»d and
locatedbefore the firft day of January, tßoa, are by
the supplementary ad of Congress herein before
recited, paffcd on the second day of March, 1799,
detlaradto be foreverbarred.

Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, tha
dar and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Set. of the Treasury.

UPPER CANAllA.
Council Office, Sept. 24*

Notice is hereby given,
'"I 'ifAT the townfliips of Dereham and

Norwich, in the western diftriit of this pro-
vince, are to he fold in lots of three tlxufand aerei

each, exclusive of the crown and clergy reserves.
There arefixteen bloch in each township, numbared
from one to sixteen. The lands are of excellent
quality, and lie between the river La Tranche and
lake Eric.

Persons inclined toputchafe are to give in their
proposals in writing, ta this ofsc«, in which they
are to name the lots they bid for, and to state the
price they are willing to give for them. The
prcpofals must he given in on or before the fir ft
day of March nejit; within one month aiter which
the purchasers will be declared, and on their tak-
ing the oaths of allegiance to his Britannic Ma
jsfty, letters patent of grant will be deliveicil to
themfree of expenct.

Half the purchase money must Be paid when
the purchasers are. declared, and good l«curity
gives for the payment of the other half in true

yJttrs, in equal yearly payments Plaas of the town
fljips may be seen at the Surveyor General's of-
fice in York, and at the house of Mr. Hambly,
near the townships.

JOHN SMALL, C. E. C.
November 7; eodiw

?HE Creditors ®f Baly, Hill, &
Evans, Insolvent Debt rs, in the county of SufTex,
are to meet the Aflignee at tlw Court-House inlaid
county, on the 45th of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m. in order to make a dividend of said Iniolvent's
eflate, that may come to hand by that day.

CH. CASE, assignee.
June %s

TO THE PUBLIC.

a""* HTE time being fixed on, when the
i MILITARY LAND (commonly

.calledjynox's) WARRANTS, granted to
the United Status' army, arc to be register-
ed and located,?the subscribers have ex-
plored that trailof land on which those war-
rants are to be laid ; with a view, and for
the purpose of offering their services as lo-
eaters.I We take the liberty of suggesting, " that j

| weare at least as well acquainted with the
situation, quality of the foil, Bcc» of the dif-
ferent townships in the afaieiaid trail, as
any other pfrrion this will, perhaps, ap-
pear more clearly, by observing, that YV it.- 1
MAM C. Schenk .(lifted in running the
Indian boundary line; at which time he
considerably travarf'ed that tra<> : he alio
affiftod in furvryjng and laying it off into j
townfbipi, and at other times ranged over
it, to gain information. But to obtain a
more complete and accurate knowledge, we
have lately spent between two and three
months, with several affiflants, in particu-

| larly examining tin different townships and
quarter townships ; by which means we have
acquired an accuiate knowledge of the whole

i diflricl.? We now offer our fervices to the
public, as Locsters, with aIT;'ranees that we
will locate every persons warrants intruded
to us to the best-advantage, agreeably to
their rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according to law. For our ler-
vices we demand the one equal tenth partj
eitlier in lands or warrants, when we locate
a full traft, of four thousand acres or more,
for one person or firm ; the land to be taken
in a fquarr, at a corner of the trad ; which
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location.?The one equal sixth
part, in tail* or warrants, when we conneft
and locate any amount less than four thou-
sand acres. We will be in Philadelphia
ftoro December next, until after the time of
location, to tranfatt this bufiuefs. Any
perfen wifning to fatisfy himfelf farther,
will please to call on us, by letter, (portage
paid) orotherwife ; when due attentionwill
be paid, and such vouchers may be seen as
we have to offer, which we hspe will be fa-
tisf'a£Wy.

MARTIN BAUM,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.

Phitadelphin, Odl". g, 1799. eow.

To tbe Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

THE Subscriber having lately returned from
viewing the land, surveyed and appropri-

ated to fatisfy the land warrants, issued by the
secretary at war, to the officers and fokiiers of
jthe late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James Johiil'on, of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who he left on

?ths land, and who with the afiiflaneeof an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will spend
five months in exploring th« different I'eiJlion;.
He will tike regular notes, descriptive of the
foil, situation, and natural advantages attached
to each feilion in the whole lurvcy?which notes
will be placed in the hands of the subscriber pre-
vious to theperiod for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to make the molt advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

He flffcrs hisfervice to the holders of land
warrants of the above description, throughout
theUnited States,to receive their warrants, clai's
them, (as no lel» quantity than 4000 acres will
be rcgilterd it the office of thetreafurv) have
them registered agreeable to law, and attend to
make the location at the the time appointed in
February next.

For tranfa&ir.g the business, one tenth part
of the laud fpecified in the warrants will be re-
quired, and no other charge,except the poflage
of letters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addressed to the fuffcriber, at No.3,Penn-ftreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

JAMES E.SMITH.
Septerner 2

CATTLE.

mwftf.

About Sixty-Six Head Jor disposal,
g? Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,

at the Island in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of writing, diredt to hiro at
Eaftnn,,Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. i, 1799. §

WANTED A COOK.

A WHITE WOMAN to serve in the capacity
of cook in a small family?None needapply

who does not perfe&ly unierftand her business,
and cannot produce an unexcfeptiojublt AaraCler.
Apply to the printer.

?Aober hi dif

march 5

ju!y i J

Valuable Propertyfor Safe,
In Chefnut, near Sixth street, diredly opposite

CONGKESS Hali.,
\ LOTofground,about 11 feet front ia Chef-

L \ nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a
good frame hotife, now in the tenure of Samuel
Uenge fubje.6l to a ground rent ol joi,perannum.

The, advantageoussituation of this property re-
quire* no comments, for it must be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, ar. unecceptionable
title will b; made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GtRVAN,
no. 198. Chefnut "Oreet, next door to the pre-

mises.
tu;th fa'tf

DONATION LANDS.

Notice is hereby/ given,
Claims for Donation Lands granted

jL by the State of Pennfylvasia to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said S-tate
until the ift Septtrmber next inclufivs, and that
the fubferibers authorised by law will fit as a
Board at the said Office an every Monday from
ten o'clock in the lorenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatifi«rl
Claims already filed, as well as those which
maybe filed on or before the said firft day of
September next.

JohnDonnaldson, Comt'r
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Pstsr Bayntoh, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. >

fl6) diw (m.w.ft.tf)

Samuel Miles, jun'r;
. Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hiv-
ing assigned over all his effcils, real, perfosal
and mixed, to the Ajbftriber.-, for the benefit
of fiich of his creditors as may fuhft-ribe tp the
laid afiignment oa or beforethe firil of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
so all peifons Indebted to the laid estate, that
they are requeftcd to it. ike immediatepayment
to either of the affigner , or to the said Samuel
Miles, who is authp'ifed to seceive the fame;
in failure whereofagal step» will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not difchar-
gcd accordingly 1.GEGRGE ASTON', 1

CORNELIS COMEGYS, I Aflignees
JOHN ALLEN, Jfell,

Patent Ploughs,
jawtf

T;' br fold for cast by Joseph Salter at Atflon
\u25a0Richard WeH»»Cooper'a Ferry?JonathanjHarkcr. Woodbury-?and jefleEvans, Lumber-

*ion. Thofc irko bare ufetl tbemgive them the
.preference to any ofber kind, as they require
!«b team, breik the ground bitter arekept in
order at Iffs tifencc and are fold at a-chcaper
rate?the plan is much Simplified and conftfls of
but one piece of wirti the handles and
beam sf wood s thejfniaybefixed with wrought
lays and coulters to«bt put oft with strews and

,takeA off at plsafurffr
Patent tight*(or vending with inftru&ions for

making tbem may be had by applyingto John
Newbeld,. or the fabferifcer No. »ia North
Froflt-fireet.

Who has for Sale;
Or toLeafefor a term of tears,

A number of valuable of Land, wtl!
(iUntfd for Milli, Ijon tVorkt or Farmi, most-
ly improved,lying chiefly in the (county of Hun-
tingdon ltlt« ofPennfylviau. Those who may
incline to view tkem will please to apply to
Jobs Ciaaa esq. near Huntingdon.

Cbarict Nttohldfizwtf

WHEREAS,
AN attachment wan lately iflucd outof the in-

ferior court ofcommon pleas ef the county
of Effcx, in the state of New Jersey, directed to
the fheriff of the said county, against the rights,
credits, monies and effetts, goods and chattels,
lands and tenement* ol John Cl.-vei Symtr.es at the
suit of William Weill, in a plea of trefpal's on the
cafe to his damage three thousand dollar*

And -whereat, the said flieriff did, at the term of
June last pait, return to the said court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denmam and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars,and alfoby sixty land warrants ;

Now therefore, nnlefs che said John Cleves
Symmes (hallappear,give special bail, and roceive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
will be entered against him, and his property
herein attached, will b. fold agreeably to the
statute in such cafe made and prov : dcd.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, £?c.
F.lizabsth-town July 8, 1:09 ( M) iawtam

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 291b, 1799.

T'HE proprietorsof certificate* ifliiedforfub.
fcriptions to the Loin bearing interest at

eight per centum per annum, ire notified, that
at any time after payment (hall have been made
of the sth inflalr.ient, wliich will become due
during the ftrft ten daj's of the month of July
ensuing, Certificates of Funded Stuck may at
their option be obtained at the Treasury or Loan
Offices, refpeflively, for the amount of the four 4
firft inilalm»nts, or one moiety of the sums ex-
preffedin the fubfoription certilicatts:?No cer-
tificates of Fur.dsd Stock will howeverbe iiTued
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such subscription certificates as may be pre-
ented at the Trrafury or Loan Offices in con-
eqsence of the foregoing arrangement, -will be
ndorfed and diftinillv marked so as to denete,
that a moety of the flock has been iflued.

OLIVER WOLGGTT,
Secretary of tbe Treasury.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2, 1799.

A LL officers of the firS regiment of ArtiHerifts
and Engineers, and of ths firft, second, third

and fourth regiments of Infantry in the fcrvice of
the United States, who are, from whatever cauie,
ahfent ffom their commands, are required w:th
all possible expedition to report thrmfelves by let-
ter to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
eificers thus called upon,will be held amenable far
any avoidable delay in reporting themselves, and
those who do not report in four months from ti,e
date of this notification, will be presumed to have
resigned their rommiflions.

JAMES M'HENRY.
£3° The Printers ii: the fcveral Itatcs, who

pulililhed the proposals for the supply el rations
during the year jBOO, are requelKd to insert the
above once a week in their paper*, till the .rft of
January next. iawti J,

august 33

taay j».

Tie Owners and Consignus oj
- GOODS,

ON board the Ihip Charlotte, Jtl" Mat-
ter, row lying at Sumratrl and Brown's

Wharf, are rcquefted to furnifh their Permits as
early a# possible.

loth mo. '-tft, 1799. dtf;

ROSS & SIMSON,
HAVfc FOR SALS,

3000 pieces Ift and id quality Russia Duck,
100 pieces Ravens Duck (superior)

Boston Beef in Barrels,
.

-
. .' . C COSSASA few biles Bengal J HUMHUMS.

1100 bushels St Martins Salt.
apnl 11 4

NOTICE.
To the Creditors <s£ Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLewiftown, in the county of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of Pemifylvania;

who was a partner of the firm of Jobn/on &
Alexander, I have applied to the Judgesof the
court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of Mifflin aforefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the said commonwealth, made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
the fee Ind Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing of me and my creditors at LewiAown,
in said county, of which, pleafeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
§

TERM'S
OfRichard Fokuell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO IKE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM TBI COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present time,

INCLVDINC
Tbe Reports of Heads of Departments, ofCommittees, and other Official and Pri-

vate Papers of that, Body, now first per.
nitted to be made public.

TBkMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new ueat tipe, 111 large oiflava. '
Eaoh volume will, contain above 500 pajjes,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in fijte, paper, and binding, wi?l he

obkrved throughout the wort; Co that, while thefubferibtrs become pofTeiTcd of a valuable record,
an orualhent may be added to th«ir libraries.

The price to fubferibers wiU be 3 dolls. 75 ets.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole fcouod ,

but, as thepublifher does not intend to print man-
more th«n the nnmber iVibfcribed for, a
hle rife on the price may be eipc&ed to nou-fuby
(cribtrs.

iiacb-ro.'ume will contain about one third less
f let*er-prefs than the original edition; but, a* the

pubivp.icr is not yet enabled to determine ttte exient
of the Private Jonmali, which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afoertain tht number of
volumes which willcomprife the work.
& Payments to be made en deli-very 0/ each

?volume.
Subftribers will have it at their option, either to

fubferibe for the whole ofthe Journals, up to the
present time, or to those only ol'the'Old Congress'
prior te the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, tti« proceedings in the com-
Bifi.c»mrnt of their governments, are 101 l in dark-
nefi and ol fcurity, owing to a carelessness, in the
fucceediug generation, to preserve tIM public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation, in thvferude
ages,being called off from their domeflic concerns,
to «isgage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
valnc would the laws of Alfred be, had they teen
transmitted to »ur days ? Time, that dellroyn
every thing, enhances tha value of well authenti-
cated public records, and tenders them aliuoll in-
estimable. It if lv>ped, thai Arr.ericsr s will, there-
for.e, chearfully contribute their aflillanccin trans-
mitting to polierity the labours of their ancertors
?founders of the ColiApbiannation.

*.* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptiiuds. The following will
fh-ovv the fuppert it has already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep

refentatives of the Unked States.
M The MEMORIAL »f tbeSubfcribtri,Citizens,

<scc. of Philadelphia,
" RcforSfully //. ei^cth,

" That having, in our refpeitive avocations,
frequent oecafionstorecur totbe Journals ofCon.
grefs, we experience inoonvenience by the fcaroi.
ty of them : That we undrrHand that Richard
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
thath? hath obtained partial countenance Irom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prosecu-
ting the work, in expeftatfcn of encouragement
fr»m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpeilfnlly folicjt, as the
publication isn#ceflary te be disseminated among
public bodies, that Corgrefs will, in their wisdom
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to snabiehim topreceed with the work.fothat
your Memorialifismay be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themf?lves.

Thomas MKean,John I). Cox#,CharlesHe*tly,
Samfom Lcvy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Read jun. William Tilghmanjolin F.Mifflin, Jo-
frph B. M'Kean.John Bickly,W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jared I ngerfoil, JasperMoylan.William
Rawlc, J.Thomas, William Levis,James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy,Robert Porter, Gioige
Davis, John Hallowell, James Oldrfon, Walmr
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander L Dallas, Joseph Rcvd,Thomas
Willing,?.Samuel M Fox, John Nixos,Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John F.wing, Jun.KdwardPen-nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoele
James Crukfbank, Mathew Carey, Henry K Hcl-
muth, Peter D« Haven, John Duulap, Edward
.Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Glaypooie, Thomas Armilrong, Samuel H.Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
fentcd to the House of Repiffrotatives of the
Uuiced States, on Monday, the 12th of tune
X 798:9 8:

- WILIJAMLAMBERT,for
'? JONATHAN W. C'ONDY, Cierk."

" RESOLVED by the Scnareand house of Rep-refentacives of the United States of America in
Congrcfs affemblcd.Tha: the Secretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives, be
authoriled aud directed, to fubferibe, pn fush terms
as they may dueai eligible,for theufe of theSenate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-posed to he publilhed by Richard Folweli and suchnumber of copies of deficient volumesof the sets
now inprint,as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker cf the Hoyfe ofReprefentati-oes\u25a0

JAMES ROSS,
President if the Senatepro tempore.

Approved,March ad, 1709.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States,
xawtf

Ibree Cents Reward.
RUN away i'rom the Subfcriher en the eveningof the iXth inR. a bound Servant GIRL,
named Elizabeth HowcUel, had on and took with
her three different changes ofgarment and money;
proud, bold and irrpudent, a noted lyar ; any per-
fon-apprehendingher (hall he entitled to the above
rcwaru?no costs or charges will be paid.

N. B, the had t years and fame months to ferv«.
DAmst, FtrzPArfticx.Golhen Towafliip,'Cbcfter Oeunty, July »o.

au««ft.6 ,

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BF.TWFEN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the (hort and pleasant road of

Bitfileten, Newtown, Scotch Plaint, Spring-JUldand Newark.
I-'HE excellence of this road, the populous-

. ness of the country through which it pa(T-
es, with sundry other advantages, which renderit so far preferable Vo the Old Road through
Bristol, Brunfwiek, &c. long ago suggested thepropriety of its becoming the Grasd Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute Airvey of it
his been taken,and its fupcriority over the OldRoad, both kt winterand funnner, has been
clearly afoertaineu.?There are good bridges
over all the other waters feut the Delaware,
and here t&e crossing is performed with greatfafety and in lei's than half the time required at
the TrenlouFerry. The road is several milesJhorter tfan the oldroad, but this is amongstthe leaf! of its advantages, because daily txpe-iienre pioves to us, that difpateh as wellasc-om-jfort in travelling principally depend on the
ljoodnels of the ro.id ami the levelnefs of the
icoumry, and, in theft re'pe<fls, the New Roadis, beyond aU comparison, thebed. It presentsnonr or tholer. ic-ky bills, which render the Old
Road f« fatiguing between rhe Delaware andNewark, flic fori, too, ior the greater part, itsuch as to produce but little mud in winter, and
very Ktile >.uil in funimer, which cinumftince,added to th* txaury of the country,'and a con.
liderable nropo'rtion o+ (hade, tcuft always rea-
der travellifg m the latter feafnn peculiarly a-
grceable.

The Swift Sure Harts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'Vlotk every morning (Sunday*
excepted) fnAn the GREEN TRtE.
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth ftrcet. It
goes through IVaokford to Btiftleton, where it
Hops to BrcaLfall; from Bvftletown it goe*throMgh Newtown <0 Ptnny-town to dinner;from Penny-town through Hopewell, Miltftone,
Bound-brook, Qvibbletown and Plainfirld toScotch Plain* to lodge. The next manning itflops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at New*York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it start* at 3 o'clock it
(from Pihlui ii*ok) and iFfitfft

at Philadelphia the next evening. For fealt at*New-York, application may be made to E4*
ward BardinyOM Coffee houre, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John Greets, to B. Mmy,
no. 48, Courtlandr, cornerof Greenwichstreet,
and to. Michael Little, at kit hotel, so. 41.Broad flreet.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way pafiengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paflenger is allowed to take on i 4 lbs. ofbaggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on by a paflenger, wilt be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpe.fi to packages Tent on withovepafTengers, the proprietors presume they haveadopted a regulation,which, tftoogb unknown
to other lines of fta'ge;, tlicy think must meetwith general approbation, They pledge them-selves to make good every package on the flbl«
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office (hillfee it antered inthe ftage-bouk, for which entry he shall pay A
cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) per
cent, on the value,as infurancr, and for which
he will receive a reieipt. Thus, for inftanoe.
if he estimateshis package it one dolhir, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro?-portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation | it will however,be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of thi* fecurify
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
state very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entored, and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the distribution of theroute, the greatest
care has bren taken tofix on such places and ta-
verns asalways afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paflengersat the most
reaf.mable rates The fiages are well equipped
fumilhed with fleet and Iteadyhorfes,and com-
mitted tq the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The ptoprietori themfclves live
at thediflerent towi s and villages where the
Itages will itop, io that the conduct of tfee per-sons they employis continually an object oftheir
attention.? They take care also to fee that the
paflengtrs are well provided for and politely

.'treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or itifoletice is pra<3ifed upon them ; in
(hort, they have fparedneitherpainsnor expence
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
ol lliges in America.

The lint has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
bave gone through, both From Philadelphiaand
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpaft very far all that has betD said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietorof the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavieu
of their drivers, and the treatment at TavernW
Ipoke* of with tne highelt fatisfaflion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Buflleton
JOSEPH THQRhTON, >
NICHOLAS WTNKOOPSNeiutoww
JACOB KESLER, 3
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pmnytovjn,
T. KILLMAN, n"<r MilJlon,
JSLIAS COMBEi, Bound Brook*
11. SANSBURT, Scotch Plains.
ISAAC RAtVLB, ?Ca \u25a0 ~,ROBERT PS ARSON, j

June it. eodt'"
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